Graduate Student Support
- Queen’s profile
- relative to G 13

Graduate Forum, Fall 2011
Percentage of total student funding packages derived from various sources. Internal includes QGA and all internally adjudicated awards/scholarships; external includes tri-agency and provincial funds; other includes bursary funds primarily. G13 data included for comparison to Queen's
Mean funding/Master’s student
(years 1-2 and 3+)

Master’s
TA + RA + QGA yr 1-2 = $13,934,191 ($9.2 TA/RA)
TA + RA yr 3+ = $623,210

On the left, the solid bars reflect the mean funding package provided to funding eligible students (years 1-2), whereas the hatched bars show the mean package for overtime students (year 3+). The G13 average ($17k) is superimposed as is the G13 average level of funding for year 3 Master’s students (blue dashed line) and the G13 average funding for year 4 Master’s students. On the right is the G13 data illustrating the average funding package (all years combined for Master’s) by discipline cluster (non-health professional includes law, social work, industrial relations, public admin, library studies).

The cumulative amount of funding support from TA, RA and QGA sources for year 1-2 of Master’s and from TA and RA sources only. TA and RA support for year 3+ students is also provided.
Average funding levels by G13 institution. The white bars associated with the Quebec institutions reflect bursary money provided directly to students which is captured in aggregate only, i.e. cannot be broken down by discipline cluster so not included in averages presented on previous slide.
Average funding packages by institution and discipline cluster for Master’s students (see slide 3 for description of non-health professional)
Percentage of total student funding packages derived from various sources. Internal includes QGA and all internally adjudicated awards/scholarships; external includes tri-agency and provincial funds; other includes bursary funds primarily. G13 data included for comparison to Queen’s.
On the left, the solid bars reflect the mean funding package provided to funding eligible students (years 1-4), whereas the hatched bars show the mean package for overtime students (year 5+). The G13 average ($25k) is superimposed as is the G13 average level of funding for year 5 doctoral students (blue dashed line) and the G13 average funding for year 6+ doctoral students. On the right is the G13 data illustrating the average funding package (all years combined for doctoral) by discipline cluster (non-health professional includes law, social work, industrial relations, public admin, library studies)

The cumulative amount of funding support from TA, RA and QGA sources in years 1 to 4 is indicated and also the amount of funding from those same sources in year 5+ (programs have the discretion to provide up to $5k in QGA funds to year 5 students)
Average funding levels by G13 institution. The white bars associated with the Quebec institutions reflect bursary money provided directly to students which is captured in aggregate only, i.e. cannot be broken down by discipline cluster so not included in averages presented on previous slide.)
Average funding packages by institution and discipline cluster for Master's students (see slide 7 for description of non-health professional)
The ranking of Queen’s funding packages in the G13. Programs are urged to consider their standing relative to their main competitors at the Master’s level and the PhD level; are departments optimizing their potential to recruit given the resources available? The asterisk beside Health Sciences indicates that the ranking is based on the average funding package provided to PT, OT, MPH, nursing, rehabilitation therapy, dentistry and basic medical science students.